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THE HOMELESS WOMAN 
A woman was walking down the street. 
Without warning, she was accosted by a 
particularly dirty and shabby-looking 
homeless woman who asked her for a 
couple of dollars for dinner. 
The woman took out her bill fold, 
extracted ten dollars and asked, "If I give 
you this money, will you buy some wine 
with it instead of dinner?" 
"No, I had to stop drinking years ago" the 
homeless woman replied. 
"Will you use it to go shopping instead of 
buying food?" the woman asked. 
"No, I don't waste time shopping, the 
homeless woman said. "I need to spend all 
my time trying to stay alive." 
"Will you spend this on a beauty salon 
instead of food?" the woman asked. 
"Are you NUTS!" replied the homeless 
woman. "I haven't had my hair done In 20 
years!" 
"Well," said the woman, "I'm not going to 
give you the money. Instead, I'm going to 
take you out for dinner with my hubby and 
myself tonight." 
The homeless woman was astounded. 
"Won't your husband be furious with you 
for doing that? I know I'm dirty, and I 
probably smell pretty disgusting." 
The woman replied, "That's okay. It's 
important for him to see what a woman 
looks like after she has given up shopping, 
hair appointments, and wine." 
 
THE SHAKY OLD LADY 
A little old lady, well into her eighties, 
slowly enters the front door of a sex shop. 
Obviously very unstable on her feet, she 
wobbles the few feet across the store to the 
counter. 

Finally arriving at the counter and 
grabbing it for support, she asks the sales 
clerk in a stuttering voice: "Dddooo 
youuuu hhhave dddddiilllldosss?" 
The clerk, trying as hard as he could not to 
burst out laughing, politely replies: "Yes, 
we do have dildos. Actually we carry 
many different models. Can I help you 
find one?" 
The old woman then asks: "Dddddoooo 
yyyouuuu ccaarrryy aaa pppinkk onnee, 
tttenn inchessss lllong aaandd aabboutt t 
twoo inchesss ththiickk...aaand rrunns by 
buhbuhbuhbuhbatteries? 
The clerk responds, "Yes, we do." 
She asks: "Ddddooo yyoooouuuu 
kknnnoooww hhhowww tttooo ttturrrnnn 
ttthe gaaaahdaaaam ssunoooffabbitch 
offffff?" 
 
THE MINISTER'S ADVICE 
As part of their ministry, the church 
decided to run a daily soup kitchen. Not 
surprisingly, the free food was very 
popular with the homeless people in the 
area. However this gift did come with a 
small catch - first you had to listen to a 
sermon.  
Every day the rows of pews would be 
filled with derelicts, bums, and plenty of 
people down on their luck. One afternoon, 
the minister decided it was time again to 
lecture on the evils of alcohol. In order to 
get their attention, the minister began the 
service by putting up two glasses. One he 
filled with water. The other he filled with 
gin.  
Then he pulled out a worm and dropped it 
in the water. The worm swam happily 
around in the glass of water until the 
minister pulled it back out. As the worm 
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wriggled in his fingers, the minister 
proclaimed with certainty that the worm 
loved the water and that the water was safe 
for the worm.  
Then the minister dropped the worm in the 
gin. Almost instantly the worm died and 
its ravaged body began to disappear in the 
toxic element.  
The minister let out a satisfied cry of 
delight. "Do you see what evils this 
alcohol has done!? What does this 
experiment prove?" 
A wino in the back of the room spoke up. 
"Reverend, it proves if you drink alcohol, 
you'll never get worms!  Can we eat now?" 
 
CAJUN CONFESSION 
A married Cajun went into the 
confessional and said to his priest, "I 
almos' had de affair wid annuder woman." 
The priest said, "What do you mean, 
almost?"  
The Cajun said, "Well, we get undress' and 
rub together, but den I stop."  
The priest said, "Rubbing together is the 
same as putting it in. You're not to see that 
woman again. For your penance, say five 
Hail Mary's and put $50 in the poor box."  
The Cajun left the confessional, said his 
prayers, and then walked over to the poor 
box. He paused for a moment and then 
started to leave.  
The priest, who was watching, quickly ran 
over to him saying, "I saw that. You didn't 
put any money in the poor box!"  
The Cajun replied, "Yeah fadder, but me..I 
rub de $50 on de box, and 'cordin' to you, 
that be de same as puttin' it in." 
 
TEXAN AND IRISHMAN 

A Texan walks into a pub in Ireland and 
clears his throat to the crowd of drinkers. 
He says, "I hear you Irish are a bunch of 
hard drinkers. I'll give $500 American 
dollars to anybody in here who can drink 
10 pints of Guinness back-to-back."  
The room is quiet, and no one takes up the 
Texan's offer. 
One man even leaves. Thirty minutes later 
the same gentleman who left shows up and 
taps the Texan on the shoulder. "Is your 
bet still good?" asks the Irishman. 
The Texan says yes and asks the bartender 
to line up 10 pints of Guinness. 
Immediately the Irishman tears into all 10 
of the pint glasses, drinking them all back-
to-back. 
The other pub patrons cheer as the Texan 
sits in amazement. 
The Texan gives the Irishman the $500 
and says, "If ya don't mind me askin', 
where did you go for that 30 minutes you 
were gone?" 
The Irishman replies, "Oh... I had to go to 
the pub down the street to see if I could do 
it first." 
 
FURTHER THOUGHTS ON AGING 
Ethel and Mabel, two elderly widows, 
were watching the folks go by from their 
park bench. 
Ethel said, "You know, Mabel, I've been 
reading this 'Sex and Marriage' book and 
all they talk about is 'mutual orgasm'. 
Mutual orgasm here and mutual orgasm 
there. That's all they talk about. Tell me, 
Mabel, when your husband was alive, did 
you two ever have mutual orgasm?" 
Mabel thought for a long while. Finally, 
she shook her head and said, "No, I think 
we had State Farm." 


